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ggFEARLE'SS 'AND FREE."

GETTYSBURG; PA., FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 10, 1845.
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TERMS—S 2 00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANdF..I
•

-N. 81• (),-WHOLE1
WHIG MEETING.

- . rrIGTOTTRET ; ,-• • -

WILL assemble at. MORITZ'S Tate-
October

the 'Mind. iirei—iiy7einidle light, and in-
-7-vilq--tltair filen -direr the neighboring town.

ships to be present with them. Lot there
Lon a full turn out.

ICPSeveral Addresses will be delivered.
FREEDOM.

• September 26. -

.Penissyltania, Riflemen.

-VOU will parade at the house
of William M'Gaughy, on

Saturday, the. 11th of October
newt, with arms and accoutrements
incomplete order.

OzrAn appeal will be held on
said day.

1). SCOTT, Capt.
tdmber 26

Gaillsburg Troop: •

'you will parade in the borough of Get
-AL tyeborg on Saturday the 18th of.0e
tober, at 410 o'clock, A. 3%r.

• J. F. FELTY, 0. S.
Oct. 3. , - • • tp

AN ADDRESS
'IT PON the subject .tofTemperance will be
11-d delivered by the Rai?: B. KELLER, on

S.tmday Evening the 12th of October, in
flie d- Methodist Episcopal Church. -The
Address will be the third of a series upon
the same subject by the Clergy of the bor•
ough. It is expected that the other church-
CS of the place will ho closed _upon the oc-
castori.•

Gettysburg, Oct.',3. td

9 T3.41021E19.0 WANTED.

THE School Directors of Mountpleasant
township will meet' at the School

house nenr Anthony Smith's, in said town-
ship, on Saturday the I Ith dayof Octo-
ber nest, at 1 o'clock P. .ftl„. to receive
proposals -and emplOy teachers fur th seve-
ral schools in the township.
' GEO. HAG ERN! AN, Sec'y.

September 26. td

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.

IrE subs 'ber,having been appointed"HIAssignet O 7natsTrAist 11,11:89Elt, of
Harmitonban t lizoi Adams county, by
deed of. voluntary assign lent in trust for all
his creditors, hereby gi • s notico,to all per,
sons indebted io said Musser, to make im-
mediate payment to him without delay,and
to all persons having claims against 14 As-
signor, to present them to the Assignee at
his residence in Lierlytowns-hip.
__. 101IN MU SSELMAN, Jti. •

September 6, 1845. 6t-25

EXMOZTOWS
ETTERSTESTA MENTARl' on the
Estate of ELIZAMITH STEENDERGENi

late of Adams county, deceased, having
been .granted to The subscriber; he hereby
gives .notice to nll those indebted, to ?mike
immediate payment rpilliose having claims
to present them, propeily authenticated for
settlement, to the subscriber, residmgin
Gettysburg.

SAMUEL S. SCH M UCK Eft;
Executor.

81*-25Spptomber 6, 1945.

BY virtue an order of the Orphan?'
Court of Adams county, the subscri-

boo, Administrators ofGEonott !aux, de-
ceased, will sell at Public Sa lei on the prom
ises, on the 27th day of October next,

A'FARM
containing about 133 ACRE -4, situated in

-Hamiltoriban township, on which are erect-
ed a• ONR AND A HALF BTORY

titEl Log Dwelling House,
Log Barn, and Stone Spring house. There
re on thefarm an Apple Orchard, a large

_.Tfiro -partmalotlon Meactuvri-and a sufficiert=~r-ciTofWeed:Jar --

1.70,07 D LOT.
At the same- tjoit-,414-aubsObere-wit
a tract of Mountain Land, lave thiifroper-
ty_of G-EORGelliV,iNi'deceqsed, containing
about 12Acres, adjoining lands of,lohn Mc-
Cullough, James McG aug hy, and. others.

7'erms-'-dne-haIf of 'lie purchase money
for each of the above Tracts, to be paid. in
hand, and the residue in two equal annual
payments, vt+ithout -interest, Sale to lake
place at 1 'o'clock., P. M. -

n"..At, the some lima and place, the sub-
serthk will Fell a quantity of HAY, and
borne and RYE, Iv the bushel.k.ll`

—IGEO. W. f). IRVIN,
JAMEig cpormt.

Adger oigo. Irvin, deed.
• 4ept. 2,0,1845.

p.
Cards, Notices, Pripting,

, ••ples:Rry ppsr.riptippolpatly and
F:Feputp4 pt' the

(Mice-of the.
~

.!tar 4! ittoeforicon Pffittiee•

GOD SEI:;N IN .ALL HIS WORKS
ItYthat beautiful part of Germany which

borders on the Itbine there is a noble CEO.
tle, Which, as you travel on (Ito western
bank of the river, you may see lifting its an.
ciont towers on the opposite side, above the
grovt• of trees about as old as itself.

AbOut forty years ago, there lived in that
castle" a noble gentleman; whom we shall
call Baron lie had ono only son,
who was not only n comfort to his father,
but a blessing to all who lived on his•
er's land.' • -

•

It happened on a certain occasion that
this -young man being from home, there
carne a French gentleman to see the castle,
who began to talk of his Heavenly Father
in terms that chilled the old man's., blood;
on which, the Baron reproved him, saying:
"Are you not 4fraidi of offending God, who
reigns above, by speaking in Suck a man.
nor 1". The gentleman said he knew noth-
ing about God, for he had never seen him.

The Baron this limo did not notice what
the gentleman said, but the next morning
took him about his castle-grounds, and took
occasion first to show him a very beautiful
pictiare- that hung on the wall. .Tho gen-
tleman admired the picture yely.much, and
said, "Whoever drew this picture' knows
very" well how to use the pencil-!'

"My son, drew .the-picture,'.' said the
Baron,.

"Then your son is a clever man," replied
the-gentleman.

The Baron then went with his visitor in-
to the garden, and showed him many. beau-,
tiful flowers and plantations of forest trees.

"Who has the ordering of this garden ?"

asked the gentleman.
? ieplied the-Baron ; "he knows•

every plant, I may say from the cedar of
Lebanon to the hyssop on the wall."

"Indeed," said the gentleman, "I shall
think very highly of him-soon."

The'Baron then took him into the village
Quit showed him a small neatcottrige,.where
his son . h ad establibbed a school, and where
he caused all young children who linClost
their parents to be received and nourished
at his own expense. The children in, the
house lobbed i36-iiinoteht andeo lintp3;,-Ilitit
the gentleman was very' much pleased, and
when he- returned to the castle ho--said to
the Baron, "What a happy man you are to
have so "nod a son !"

'uo cu. lc w so goor a
son'?"

"Because I have seen his tvotks, and
know . that ho must be good and clever, if
lie has done all that you have showed Me."

"But you have not seen him."
"No, but I.know him very well, liecause

I judge of him by hts works."
"True," repliedther"Baron, "and in this

way I judge of the character of our hey-
only Father.- 'I know by his works, that
he is a being of infinite wisdom, and power,
and goodness."

- The Frenchman felt the force of the re-
proof, and was cuminl not to offend the
good Baron any tnoro by his remarks.

German Tale

REPOSING IDI flrihE.— The tranquility of
n mind gradually reposing in,, the dearest
hopes of a better world, is an enjoyment that
cannot be purchased at too dear crate. it
is not easy sufficiently to value the peaceful
,close ore buss life, provided• that 'repose is
,founded on the right views of Christian
hopes, looking beyond the grave ; the mist
of doubt and pefplexitieb dissipated in the
meridian splendor of/the gospel truth ; the
storms of hie softening into silence ; the de-
hriumorpleasure and the dreams of diestpa-
Jion fled ; and the freed mind resigned to
the dictates of reason ; the wound of con-
science healed by the balm oreiernal love ;

the beset. lacerated by the loss ofthose once
so dear to us, patiently waiting in full expec-
tation of re-union never more to be broken;
every angry passion hushed into peace; the
evils of life' sunk intn-resignation to the Di-
vine will • the fervent: desire of the renova-
ed-heart approathing-ta the verge of nev-
er-eiiding enjoyinents,;and the whole soul
reposing on the -bosom of a Saviors love'.

_ . From the Sattiedgy ColtYier
THE -I. lr-ONDERFITI- CHILD. - ": •

We have on previous occasions alluded to a!
wonderful child who had astonished so many per-
sons, who have met him nt the residence of his;
father, in Vermont. Rev. Geo. Dennison, former-i
Ty-Professor ofMalli-enifiTiC,Kenyon •Coßeg% !
and now a resident of Newark, Ohio, has publish-
ed an account of an interview, --which he had, I
while on a• late visit to Royston, jn the forme:
State—preienting even-more than a confirmation';
of the wonderful powers of the child. We 'copy,
a paragraph or two of Mr. Dennison's account:

i"fhis• child's. name is T. 11.Saffordjr.
Ho is now nine years and six months of
age, ofsmall.stature and paled countenance
—his little arms not much larger than my
two fingers. He is of nobte carriage, frank
and yet- not forward. His eye is his most
remarkable feature, being verylarge and
very bright, end when excited it rolls in its
sockets with an almost Spasmodic force,
while his little' hand is...thrown—over thorn_
'both in such a way a's io iddicate pain:
am-told that .thore. is scarcely --any Thing
in the circle of sciences with which OHL

_

c tills--npr-lcifaiiii-ite
ticularly natural history, Ili kis favorite. - 1
examined .hurrichovever, .ih nothing, but
mathematics. and astronemY. _father
and myself' wero old Sunday tIcINM echo! aro

together, and every oppoitunity was g
Me to lest the child thoroughly.

IVhilt the child was not yet come
The field, where with his little sister he had
,gone to gather wild berries—l examined,
an almanac in manuscript for A. D. 1946 all
of which this child has wrought out alone;
much of it, including one of the eclipses, be-
`fore witnesses with whom 1 am acquainted.
About days have already been spent by
an adult in copying in a Mir hand the 'al-
most unintelligible writing of his tiny fin-
gers. Wo were examining the projection
of the eclipse which ho himself had made
and subiequently calculated, when he him-
selfcame in. I told him of the: blind stu-
dent in Kenyon College, who was studying
the. Differential and Integral Calculus. lie
seemed touch pleased, and 'said he did not
think ho could have done that without sight.
1 then askedditin of the 'projection which
lay before us, when he immediatelY
menced a 'full explanation, and 1 felt, e ta his
little infant hand ran rapidly over_the.ilia-,
gram, and 1 listened to his' child-like ex-
pressions, tie if I wereln- the presence Of
sem& superior .being.'!. • •

I 'Mr. Dennison then goes onto given great
many examples of his wonderful combina-
tions of mathematical questions—and slates
that An all cases his "calculations 'entirely
outstripped the capability of his pencil-to
record them." He adds—"l believe him
to surpass any thing of the kind on record_ in
the hisiory,of man, and to open a door by.
which we are permitted fora time to see
something of what our minds ore, and
-what they -can become when this natu-
ral body shall have been exchanged fur the
spiritual."

PLEASE STOP MY NnwsrAra.-L'l am g-
ing' to stop my paper, stud a miserly sub•
scriber to the *****", to one of his neigh.
bore; '1 cannot afford to take it.'

.What ie the priWbf it per , year:?'
the other;

'Two dollars,' Wris the: reply.
And can't you afford two dollars a. year!?

Think. of At, only two; dollars a yea!? ; A
y,earis a long time. Perhaps you have nn-
ly a few such to spend ,here on earth. A
year l a whole year I and only two.dollaral
And what do' you 'get 'for your money 7 A
iarge, closely printed, useful sheet ; giving
you- .the:ncws•of tho,week, and, , large. a•,
mount ofmiscellaneous reading—philosoph-
ical and grave, lint and humorous. And
you can't afford two dollars for such a sheet
for a whole year.' •

• declare, neighbor, you talk like
an experienced, man. I never.thought of it
in that light beforel le.Only-two" &Atlas-
for a year. And yet the paper comes' to
me every week. And I love-to read it. .1
always find something in it9that interests
me.. And morcover,..on a second thought) I
perceive, that, after all, a newspaper Is a-
bout the cheapest thing a man can have.
lie gels more reading fer_his money than
he lie can in nay other way.'

'True, neighbOr, and this Wows.- what 1
bkve always said, is true: Newspapers
-Sam to lisve been desi'gned almost for the
peculiar benefit of the poor.. No man is.too
poor to take a newspaper, because it is the
Cheapest thing a man can have'._. .

Hero both the Speakers joined arid said,
'Blessed are the editors,-for • they feed. the•
poor with knowledge,' and then, they sep-1
Armed with looks of high satisfactti>

Public education in Virginia is attracting
-a great deal of attention from the leading
minds in, that State, and there. is no State
which more requires a better, wiser, and
more efficient system. Gov. NA'Dowell,
in a recent speech delivered at Richmond,
alluded.to the astonishing and_ disgraceful
fact, that, while in Connecticut there-were
not more than•five hundred persons over
twenty years of age who cannot read,or
write,- in the Old Dominion• there were, not
less than sixty thousand personsottto same
aleWhibieintellectual-faculties.were:.paraly.
zed or extinguished (or want.of tin-educe-
jion. • : • .

DREADFUL RESULT OF lIITE4VEDANQR.
—.Wo letan from thefisgeratown 'News,

-that an intemperate'man named McAtte,
living on the South Mountain, in Washing-
ton county,ton county, took home and deposited in his
house, a few days ago, -a jug of 'whisket;,, &

! two—of his childrepon-the absence ,uf- the
family, partook of it freely. Od the return

?\
of the mot ter, she found , her children.- in
the agonie of death,:foaming at.the mouth;

' their faces h trialy discolored,and so bloat-
cd.as almost t(idefy. recognition, and in her
presence they died .ara awful and prema:
tuie death. The agony of the•mother,anyp

1 the News, may be imagined. but what were
the feblings of the. reckless father it would
be.dillicult to conceive.

. , .

DRUNKARDS F0111111) TO Id AftLY.-:The Gov,
.ernnient of Waldek, iii .Gonranyi has.rfro-
hibitod t he issuing of a marriagolteense to
'persons of intemperate habits. - Just and
huniane. • . ._. ' - . '

.-

.

7n} 1s 01LAN CATHOLIC/ Ctivacur-baii•
c nsee r In'irerfell hillY (Tr—di;

es in the United States -

The-number of inig3ionaries received -'Trim
abroad during the Name.period i 9 efilimated
at uuu liundi ed•.aud Naha.

I •j

GEOLOGY
„ . . .

M Lavailkijniji isC,liiiit4y,,, at Lou;
!mine, Ky.. in speaking ofchanges on the. earth's
surtliee; baid 'that—i , i, ;';. . '. !' '° 1; ~4.

oTho Nlississippl river willAu.. the fast
_ __ ....._____ __

__.two hundred years, has • advabeed thirty
mileSlnte.the Gulf of Mexico: Wn'Tiiiiirir..
Vation proiesihat. the Gulf ottMe*llot.morly extended higher up then-Atr& , e_
mouth of the Ohio is now. ” All these almost
boundlers boftome extending.ftern: tlii3 south
ern part' Originals, once were occuPioaatlf
an arm of the sea.. „A II this filling up has
been 'done at the expense or, the country
watered by those , rivers. But much the
largest portion,ofthe mineraLmhtthrs'Ear-
tied down by the river is conveyed to n
great distance into the ocetin, and there dis-'-•-
tributed in layers upon its bef'.'l,-,1 4.Y9E af,
ter layer is thus formed, which, in process
of time, by pressure, by chemical affinity
and .bv. other 'causes, gradually
consolidated into the hardness of ordinary
rock. This is-the history'of rocks
in he west. - slrt3ry part ;of; this yristr eoup-f'
'try has,.at some period formed a part of.
the bed of the ocean which' Mien received
contribution:frorn otherlandi; IfOnr„tvhicti
all our present rocks have been formed, and
has subsequently been raked to its present
elevation aboiri:ts.: this is iike:Watitlbiti==
onstrated by the abundance of organic re,
mains formed in all'our rocks; all of which
are of mayine:or)gin.t Aaiithii`ctfakt at,
change is the wearing action of, riyers,all of
which in the west have excavated the whole
o(thetic.e.hannefe, thinugliz-tititielilthey 0641
When they,cominencedsunning, their beds
were higher tlian the highest plot along,
their shores now aro, for thesoldtist bavesid:-;
bored some Abrasion. hence all -the hills IQ
the west. have. been produced lby. the action'
of the Waters, instead-or-hatidg bab'rj 0144-
ted, and are from this- circumstance termeit,
hills digradation. - Jt•witsahotinztbaGthe
sea and land gradually change places, „)hat
portions ofthe earth hre graduallY
encroaching upon the sea, white -Mb --

gradually sinking and are ietiercitiohid upon
by the tietT-rA; recent elevation of:i he court,
try t lyough which the •,Ittissouri..fiews _Was
supposed co-nb- the cause _of tits
muddinessof its current.' -

"- -

TIIE PQTATOROT, Of W Wolk- muck;
copiplBint. has beenmadehas, we are told, by our European citries•
pondoit, made its appearance in France.

A .13rofessor of Akriculture. and Rpral
Econpnly in tho University of Lieke,.
CIIARIX9 MORREN, ascribes'ttie- disease.to -

a parasite mushroom, extrercelyit?inZan.d%
prolific. He particularly ,describes,itipfte.rt
having. closelyletuClied the., whole nclion,(..4.
this 'French-70overripieitt

as'talten rneasuraa for a proper :,intietitiga-)
tion'of die

Nlr..WlLLitcst. pAstilActc, a very- ikkilfnl,
and successful horticulturist of,tbisDistrict,ianticline:ed. the'F,rencb seven' io'iiito`ilist:,

)1covery, and'me !lotted to us, nearly tiS4Lirt
since, that,he wa convince& theidisdruitils=l

4.,rose from a prrr sitical :plant,. theA.ll of,
whicb,penetrated the potato anagfill'e s(ip4mischief cOniplatned of ,- Eifidetthek llito •
existence o tht parasitical estroye '‘rnaft
be perceived by any one whweraminesQ*,
diseased potato alter it hao bpgnc.ookgd!;-,,,-

~ ,Nafr billf .
. -

A Btrrrcit- goiserr.i—'l he seniory
(or making apple butter: being:at hand, :mit
think it 'proper to cautio4:l4o.:"PfOgrf
the Democrat .&Review. againat7 puitinf
up in new lead- glazed eart4e4l:ciyal
The deaths.w hick occur.frorkwan!„o4lol)-er care irrthis respect every setik,'lfre..,,' °

then:Ain' and distressing. Iris but a:`short
limo since two persona died featilyinar
Greensburg, Westmoreleed(.4l3.l.9llss44'itißr
eating apple. butter which 4o,o-.4em,thytk
put_up in red earthen crenks;The7fiist,'a
nii ;ro girl, ivsa attacked suddenly +iffi
lent convulsions; !and died-Au4;!tventy-foui
hours The second was alnuoirJoatir wh2balfiernPlaiiii l6r lßaiuach and limbe,'for‘lonieldfa; "When- lluYesattacked by convelsioris WhiCh reorattittedl:,
for near three days, when death
to his sufferings. in both cases there was
a total inaliility of
water, farm the swelling of the ,thrnat.•Ts

Will our readers be .warned by
Oily •

BERM

SIGNAL any) 'Fortimi•--Thii.lrnatget
Traveller relates, on the atithorityr i,f,t(prti
vale letter Born: 9#ntanischooner, of ibout a , hiitidredions," (rho --

Quarieroon,,of !Vlandla,) g.hioh,stailed
fishing excursion an .thi3'litipals of Ppm.
seas, has found a' - -
on. the West Lcicdon iihoak jTheYOOl.6.l3
statos,tkat-ho-obqoryed awatkattor,di, 01100which he trcteed till ha long(' ,14,W-ro3"chliihe sent,dowri diimi•8, whki'litlibklit up 'Siteonlitittesof a metal whicli'tlittykillalatid
but which he, knew to he -sill/et.' In this
way about 0175',000 in'theife-ingots of mi.
Vetwas.reciaver.ad.... .FV

D,.. r 4Ei,AND THE AN , ..--Xt! mik el. ..
, , , %

COXcoipt•Lafierhnving engrotecinhe II - .
t joti-,?r•a..demintilv.l4l-44ties_41

_ _ _
_

~_, ,setrarfd7filepiliy7iangole,klifittrWAV,
karF;,lhl?f, he. -4FeI" • nr".c'i °'lo4h?iiiiktgli

ien ic hEng cob; hilli is'lir id: ' ''.N:ck svosjitilf
raid 'he 114:clor,pciiiitily, ilfiirlpiiili|a),4<
a& i%Tiliiut Irfl. liprgits it.v '.. .., /17,:14*. ,4-

POETRY.
UTY EVERY 'WHERE.

BY JAXEB, A. BEVERIDGE.

There's beauty in the da'shing wave,
When „kite storm is raging high—

There's beauty in the quiet stream
As it gently glideth by.

There's beauty in the cloudless night
When stars are shining clear, •

Or darkness shuts them from the sight—
Theie's beauty every where.

There's-beauty when the morning dawns
And gives to earth her light,

And when the finding sun proclaims 'r
The slow approach of night.

There's beauty in the verdant lawn
When buds theirbiushes wear,

And when the ice-king holds his court—%
There's beauty every where:

There's beatify when theChristian kneels,
In humble prayer to heaven—

When o'er his soul hope sweetly steals,
And tells of sins forgiven.

'There's beauty in the merry sounds
That float upon the air,

Whiin music bilathpira-happy strain—
There's beautrfvery)vhere.

„_.

THE SEASON.

II Y '•. 11001),

Summer's gone and over!
Fogs are falling down, •

A nd with russet tinges,
Autumn's doing brown

Boughs are. daily rifled
By the gusty thieves,.

And the Book.of Nature
Getteth short of leaoes.

Round die tops of houses,
Swallows as they flit,.

GiVa. like yearly tenants,
Notices to quit.

s.4kiesi, of fickle temper, -
Weep by.turns and"laugh,

Night and-day together,
.s Taking half and half.

So September entletb—;- :2
Cold and most perverSe—

But the months that fiilloW,• r 7.

. Surc will pinch us worse I

AN INFANT ONTS IROTILEIVS BREAST

It lay upon its motheicZreast, adhing
Bright as a dew drop when it first descends;

Or as the plumage ofan angel's wing,
Where every tintofrainbow-beauty blends

It had soft violet eyes, that 'neath each-lid,
Half closed upon them: like bright water,: vhone •

While its small dimpled hands were slyly hid
do the warns bosom that it nestled on.

There was a beam in that young mother's eye,
Lit by:the feelings that she could not speak,

As from her lips a plaintive lullaby; .
Stirred the bright tresses on her infant's cheek,

While now and then with melting Heart she press'd
Soft kisses o'er its red and smiling lips—

Lips sweet as rose buds in fresh beauty dressed, •
E'er the young murmuring bee their honey sips.

It was a fragrant eve, the sky was full
01 burning stars, that, tremulously clear;

Shone on the lovely ones, while the low lull
Of gurgling,waters fell upon the ear;

And the new, moon, like a pureshelLof pearl,
Enriched by the blue wave of the deep

Lay 'mid the fleecy clouds that loVe'to curl
,

Around the stars, when they their vigils keep.
My heart grew soßer as d gazed upon

That youthful mother; as she soothed to rest,
With a low song, her loved and cherished one, '

That bud of promise on her youthful lneast ;
For 'tis a sight that angel ones above
May lean to gaze.upon, from their bowers of bliss,

When Innocence. upon the breast of Lea'
Is cradled, in a sinful world like this,

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE RICH MERCHANT

DI MRS: JANE WEAVER

It was night ; the streets were nearly de.
Sorted, the more especially as it, was snow-
ing fast. A single traveller, however, might
have been seen wrapped in a thick over-
coat, urging his ,way against the tempest,
by the light of dim.lamps, Suddenly, as ho
passed .a„ruinous tenement, thei figure of a
girl started up beforehirn..

"Please sir,"she said, "if it's only a pen—-
ny, mother is sick, and we have had no-
thing to eat to-day." .

The first impulse of the moment was.to
-_go-on-olursecond:itia: slop.

_ Pia° was
. thin and-pale, and her garments scanty.--eivas a man of-good. impulses, so he put
his hand towards his pocket, intending to

forgotten that his overcoat was buttoned up
tightly over hiapoeket. •

"his too much trouble," said hs to hirri
self, "and this -wind is very cutting. Be..
.sides these beggarsare usually cheats. I'll
warrant the girl wants the money to spend
in some gin shop. And speaking harshly,
he said, qi you arereally destitute, the
guardians wiltrake care of you."

The.girl shiunk back without' a word,
and.drew her tattered garments around her
shivering form. toes tear glistened ,on
her cheek in the light of it dim lamp.
_The man passed, and, turning_ the next

corner, soon knocked at the door of a splen-
did mansion, through.whose richly curtain-
-0 windoe v a rosy light streamed out a-
crpss the .storm. -_A servant obsnquiutiely
gaye hilt entrepce, _At 'the sound of his'
foolstepe_the:lia4oi:Oorlwas,optatid,,,and a
beautilol girl, apparently about seventeen,
sprang into his arm, kissed bird on- the
cheek, and then began to assist hint in re
moving his-oyer9o4l,

LiWh'at kept you so-long,—dear- papa ?"

Ake said, "if I had known Where you were
I would-have-bent •the carriage. ,You nev-
er slay so long at the office."

"No my love, I was pt my lawyer's, busy,
very busy, and all fol. you," and ho patted
herkindly on the cheek. "But now, Mag-
ay, can't NOU give mo some supper 7"

The- daughter rang the bell, and ordered
the supper to be served. It was just such
an one as an epicure would delight in, just
the supper for a traveller oh a night like
that: •

"Pa," said. tlie-daughter, when it was fin-
ished. '•1 hope you are in a good humor,
for I have a favor to ask of you," and she
threw her arms around his neck, and, look-
ing up in his face with that winning smile
and those beautiful dark eyes of hers, "I
wish to give a ball on my birth day, my
eighteenth birth-day. It will cost, oh l a
sight of money ; but you are a kind, good
papa, and I know you have been.sincessful
or you would not have been at your. law•
yer's."

"Yes, my daughter," he said, fondly kis-
sing her, "the cotton speculation has turned
out well. I sold all I had of the article
this afternoon, received the money, and
took it to_my_lawyer's, telling him to invest
it in real estato. I think I shall give up
the business."

''ol do, do, papa. But you will give me
Ibis ball, won't you ?"

"You little teaser," said the father, but
he spoke smilingly ; and, putting his hand
into his pocket-book, he'took out a note of
five hundred dollars and Vaced it in his
child's hand.

"Take this; if it is not enough you must
have another:l suppose. But don't trouble
me any. more abmit it."

The next morning broke clear, but the
snow. was a foot deep, •and lily *here and
Otero in high drifts, blocking up the door-
way: At ten o'clock the rich merchant
was on his way to the counting room. fie
turned down the same street up which he
had come the previous evening. -A crowd
had gathered round the open cellar door of
a ruined tenement. The merchant paused
to inquire what watt the matter.'

"A.woman, sir, hai been found dead bv
low there," said one of the spectittors : "site
starved to death, it is said. They have.
sent for a Coroner. tier daughter hoe just
come back. after:being out all night.. Lbe-
hove she was begging. That is her moan-
ing."

t.g.4.11!" said the merchant ; and_ n pnng
went through hi 3 heart like an ice-bolt, for
he remembered having denied a petitioner
the night before. A girl covered •over an
emaciated corps in one corner of the damp
apartment. It was the same girl he had
leered it would prove. The merchant was
horror struck.

• "My poor child," he said, laying his hand
on her shoulder,. "you must be cared for :

God -forgive me for denying you last night.
Here, take this :" and he put the bill into
her hand;

The girl looked up and gazed vacantly at
him; then bile put• back the proffered nmo•
nay.

"It. will do me no, good now," dig said,
"mother is dead," and the,burst into hyster-
ic tears.

The merchant at that moment would
hare given .half his fortune to recall her to
life. .

_

The lesson thus learned ho novor forgot.
The merchant personally saw that a decent
burial was provided for the mother, and af-
terwards took the girl into his house, edu-
cated her for a high station in society, and
on her marriage, presented her with a pro-
per Bowery. Ho lived to hear children lisp
their gratitude. •

BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT

There. is somethingtouchingly- beautiful
in words when rightly put together. They
leave an impression that can never be ef-
faced. have,,leed ,agaMAnd_tignin,
til it is as familiar to us as the face of a
friend, the following splendid thought, and
yet every lime we see it, 'tis freSh-rind beau=
tiful as ever. The author we iknow. not,
but ho deserves to be immortalized -for this
more'eati alone :

"How heautifully falls
From human lips, that blessed word ronorvz:
.Forwiveness—'tisihe_attribute of God—
- emounia-openeth heavert=_—_renews7again,
On Earth, lost,Eden's faded bloom, and ftiugs
llope's halcyon halo o'er the waste'of
.Thrice happy he, whose heart has been so school'd
In the meek lessons ofhumanity, -

I'hit he can give it utterance: it imparts
Celestial grindcur to the human soul;
And maketh man an angel:). -

KEEP GOOD COUPANY.--There is a cer-
tain misgic or charm in company, for it
will assimilate end inake,you like to them
by much conversation with them. If they
be good company, it is grenumeans to make
"you good, or confirm you' in girdness; but
if they be .bad, it is twenty to one but they
will corrupt or infect you. Men or women
that are greedy of acquaintance or hasty in
it, are often snared in ill company. before
they are aware, and entangled so that they
cannat easilyget loose' from- it, after,. when
they.would., ~ -_

.SINCERITY.- Use no tiOrititi'deceit_pinnk
innocently, and...justly.; `end if you speak,
peak occurdinp.—Pronhltn.

' '


